








 Upgrade to Suite Room 

 In-room breakfast the following day after the wedding

 In-room floral wedding decoration on wedding day

 20% discount on Spa a la carte menu

 Romantic set dinner at the beach including a bottle of wine 

Master of Ceremony

Wedding Certificate and folder

Wedding Venue for your selection

 Setup and floral decoration of the ceremony area

 Special welcome drink (non alcoholic) at the ceremony area

 Drinking water and cold towel

 One bouquet for the bride and one corsage for the groom

 Decorated buggy to transfer the wedding couple from their room

 Background music during the ceremony

 A bottle of sparkling wine (after ceremony)

Wedding Cake (2 lbs.)

 Round trip from/to Krabi Airport - Hotel for wedding couple



 Free room upgrade to the next category for whole period

 In-room honeymoon set up on the wedding night 

 20% discount on Spa a la carte menu

Wedding celebrant to conduct your ceremony

Wedding Certificate and folder

Wedding Venue for your selection

 Setup and floral decoration of the ceremony area

 Special welcome drink (non alcoholic) at the ceremony area

 Drinking water and cold towel

 A bottle of sparkling wine 

 One bouquet for the bride and one corsage for the groom

 Background music during the ceremony

 Decorated buggy to transfer the wedding couple from their room



 Upgrade to Suite Room 

 In-room breakfast the following day after the wedding 

 In-room floral wedding decoration on wedding day

 20% discount on Spa a la carte menu

 Ceremony Assistant

Wedding Venue for your selection

 Thai-style ceremonial arrangements

 Nam Sang Ceremony (Holy Water Pouring Ceremony)

 Chairs and flower arrangements at the ceremonial site

 Traditional neck garlands for the wedding couple

 Herbal welcome drink (non alcoholic) at the ceremony area

 Drinking water and cold towel

One bouquet for the bride and one corsage for the groom

 Decorated buggy to transfer the wedding couple from their room

 Background music during the ceremony

 Round trip from/to Krabi Airport - Hotel for wedding couple



Pan Khan Maak

According to Thai customs, a couple traditionally becomes engaged 

during a ceremony known as “Khan Maak“. Things to put in the 

Khan Maak tray may vary by culture in different regions. 

Hae Khan Maak

Accompanied by drummers and Thai dancers, the groom will lead 

the colorful “Long Drum Parade” from our lobby to where the ceremony

will take place. 

Thai Monk Ceremony

Monks are invited  in the morning to chant prayers of health, happiness 

and prosperity for the wedding couples marriage. In return, the couple 

presents the monks with alms and food, all organized by us.

Thai Khim Player

A Khim is made of wood with brass strings laying across the instrument. 

The relaxing and traditional tones from the Khim are a great way to 

enhance your wedding ceremony, cocktail or dinner. 



 Upgrade to Suite Room 

 In-room breakfast the following day after the wedding 

 In-room floral wedding decoration on wedding day

 20% discount on Spa a la carte menu

 Romantic set dinner at the beach including a bottle of wine  

Master of Ceremony

Wedding Certificate and folder

Wedding Venue for your selection

 Special welcome drink (non alcoholic) at the ceremony area

 Drinking water and cold towel

 One bouquet for the bride and one corsage for the groom

 Decorated buggy to transfer the wedding couple from their room

 Background music during the ceremony

 A bottle of sparkling wine (after ceremony)

Wedding Cake (5 lbs.)

 Round trip from/to Krabi Airport - Hotel for wedding couple



Flowers

 Additional bouquets (bridesmaids/flower girls)

 Corsage for wedding guests

 Flower ball at chairs

 Flower cone

Hair & Make-Up

 Hair and make-up for the bride at the hotel

 Hair and make-up for the bridesmaids at the hotel

Photographer / Videographer 

 Photography services

 Video services

Firework / Fire show 

 Firework

 Fire Dance Show (10min): 3 performances

 Fire Dance Show (10 mins): 5 performances

Live Music / DJ

 Local Band

 DJ

 Other Bands: Price depending on requirements



Wedding Sparkling Cocktail

 Selection of three (3) canapés per person, sparkling wine, beer, 

soft drinks, mineral water

 Selection of five (5) canapés per person, sparkling wine, beer, 

soft drinks, mineral water

Beverage Options

 Free-flowing soft drinks

 Free-flow soft drink and juice

 Free-flow soft drink, juice and beer

 Free-flowing soft drinks, local beer, house wine, sparkling wine

Dinner Menus–Set Menus

 Thai Set Menu

 International Set Menu

 Seafood Set Menu

Dinner Menus–Buffets

 Thai Buffet Menu

 International Buffet Menu

 Seafood Buffet Menu

All prices per hour and per guest. Prices of menu depend on final menu selection. 

To learn more about our restaurants and bars, please visit: 

http://www.dusit.com/dusitthani/krabibeachresort/dining

For tailor made and authentic wedding menus, please get in touch with us.
All prices are in THB, net (inclusive service charge and tax).

http://www.dusit.com/dusitthani/krabibeachresort/dining






















“…We had a beautiful and well organized ceremony 

in this resort.  

Sun - an incredible and highly professional wedding 

planner and nice person. Everything was perfect, the 

ceremony, the party, the food and after party! We’ll 

keep only sweet memories from our stay at the 

resort…”

Inna & Mark 

“… We just had Dusit Thani Krabi Beach Resort 

as our wedding venue the Coco Vida Lawn by the 

beach make a perfect chilling wedding feeling. 

Variety of delicious food, sound/light/decoration well 

organized by Nattha, just so happy we picked this 

place…”

Lada & Harald

“…It was absolutely stunning and we had an amazing 

day in this incredible setting. 

They were fantastic especially with the decoration 

and organization.

Everything was superb and we have made wonderful 

that we will cherish for life. 

We cannot recommend this place enough and will 

definitely be returning!!...”

Sophie & Antonio

“…Our wedding was truly, a dream come true! 

We’d like to thank Sun for being 

the best wedding coordinator anyone can ever wish 

for. Even if you are not planning a wedding, you must 

check  this place out! 

You will be pleasantly surprised its amazed…”

Anne-Marie & Sewok

“…It was like dream come true!! 

Floral decoration on the ceremonial stage 

was beautiful. We would like to thank Dusit Thani 

Krabi TEAM to make everything  

we wanted to become true.  We were all enjoying the 

services and our stay at the hotel. 

Thank you very much again and we are coming back 

as soon...”

Natchaya & Ditsapoom

“…We are grateful to team at Dusit Thani Krabi 

for giving us the perfect wedding

and all the great memories for life. 

The team hear make us feel at home. We are looking 

forward to come back for our first anniversary in 

2021…”

Joy & Eric

“…I just want to thank Piew for helping us plan our 

wedding.  Our wedding turned out exactly 

How we has discussed. Thank you for making our 

wedding so beautiful and leaving us with 

The best memories…”

Amanda & Ian

“…The wedding arrived and I cannot explain it as 

anymore than nothing short of a fairytale!! 

Every vision I had brought to life!! I cannot think the 

Dusit enough for giving us the perfect 

setting  for the amazing memories!! Thank you to all 

the team…”

Aine & Jason



https://goo.gl/MhRsg2

http://www.dusit.com/dusitthani/

krabibeachresort/weddings

www.dusitthanikrabi.com

Dusit Thani Krabi Beach Resort 

Phone +66 (0) 75-628-000 

Email: nattha.cn@dusit.com

360° Resort Tour

Dusit Krabi Weddings

Contact with us : dusitkrabi

Dusit Thani Krabi Beach Resort

Contact your wedding expert

Meet our Sales & Events Team More information & Contact

https://goo.gl/MhRsg2
http://www.dusit.com/dusitthani/krabibeachresort/weddings
http://www.dusit.com/dusitthani/krabibeachresort/weddings
http://www.dusitthanikrabi.com/
mailto:nattha.cn@dusit.com
https://www.facebook.com/DusitKrabi/
https://www.instagram.com/wedding_dusitkrabi/

